
DEAFNES
To every afflicted person applying for treatment at once with tho Dr. Brana-na- n

Co. consultation, advice and nrfice treatment are free for one whole month.
This special offer 1 mnrtr to proe that th Dr. nranamnn Co. can cure

MHO sTOZSXS, OATilBX, ASTHMA and all chronic diseases permanently.
These specialists lum been l.xated In OMAHA and Nebraska fur the pant twenty
years and have the largest specialty practice In the entire country. Their aueceae l

fue to their honest methods and expert knowledge cf disease. No Incurable caaee
accepted. If your disease l Incurable you will be told no free cf charge,

TIB VSAT BABV CTTBES 1KB FIWltlWlT,

V

SETOSE TB EATafX JTT .

a aroamm'a "fr nnwn t un No. 6.

lays: "My little son got no deaf he had to atop school, as the teacher could not msxe
film hear. He had catarrh. 1 r. Hranaman o. cured him. He la now In school and
doing fine; has no catarrh and hears splendidly."

StlflBVll T.W DI1TBT3I CTTB.B Mn Harkh Shnlti CI Inn mood la.. Who I 71
yeara of age, wcltta; "I suifered with catarrh nearly all my life, which gradually
affected. Tny hearing until I became so deaf I could only hear the loudeat sounds.
After taking1 a three months' course of your treatment my catarrh Is cured. I canhp m flrwlr ttfb iirnM til room and teinli tAlktnir at rilMtanre. and 1 am glad
to ear the Branaman Co.s system of treatment Is a sure cure for catarrh
and deafness. "

ASTHMA 13 TEAKS CTfwvD Mrs. J. P. Dibble. Florence Neb., s.nys: "For over
twelve yeara 1 suffered vrltli bronchial asthma and gradually became so weak that
1 waa una I tie to do uiv work or even walk across the room without coughing and gasp
ing for breath. 1 tried everything t heard of, but without obtaining even temporary
relief, until I tried your treatment, which relieved me at once, and now, after four
months' treatment, I am able- to do my housework and feel as well as 1 ever did."

Home treatment as effective as office. Write for horns treatment symptom
blacks.

DR. CO., 305 H. Y. Lite Neb.

CUP TO

Woodland Golf Club Haver Wins
. Midwinter Trophy.

asasSBsaasBsa a

HAMILTON 13 RUNNER UP

Consolation Goa to J. P. Gardiner
of Midlothian, Who Defeated

F. C. Jennings of !Vaaaa
. FITO Tkr...

FINEHL'RST, N. C. Jan. 14.-F- lnal and
semifinal rounds ended the-- sixth annual
rgldwlnter golf tournament today, C. 1

Becker f the "Woodland tiolf club, Massa-ckuaett- a,

'defeating L. A Hamilton of

EtiglawoodV t up and 1 to play, la the final
round for the president's trophy, a halved

hole In the seventeenth deciding It--

The consolation went to J. F. Gardner of
Midlothian, who defeated F. C Jennings uf
Nassau, and J.

Other division winners were 8. T. Brun-baug-h

of the Philadelphia Country club,
J. JL1 Hawley of Hacktsnaack, W. G. Clark
of Woodland,. Pr. E. benseman of Atlantic
City K. A. flaaeeea of Foxhilla.

Summary Of play In the flrat division
a

follows
President's cup, semifinal; I A. Hamil-

ton, Knglewood. beat It. M. Hamilton,
.Wjkagil. 1 up; C. t Becker, Woodland,
beat J,V6pauldiag. "Waubannakee, 6

gad 4. -
r . i. ' Ti f. - V ., . UamlllAit 9 anil 1

Stewart
Consolation, semifinal: P. Btrldr

3. J. Uttan, Foxhilla,
default; F. C. Jennings, Nassau, beat Jason
llogera, Montclair, 1 and 6.

Final; - Gardner beat Jennings, 6 and S.

UVAb W RUSTLERS TO MEET

Joe lekwsgtr suael Jack Rianey
Mateacel for Pint Tlsae.

For the first time Joe Bchwagur of Cal-

houn and Jack Kinney of umaua will have
a ensues to determine whlca Is the betier
wrestler at the Auditorium Friday mgnt.
They are to meet In the preliminaries to Hie

match.
Hchwager, who is a student at the Uni-

versity of Nebraska, and Kinney, a "ma-

chinist at the-- Union Pacltio shops, have
been anxious to meet for three years, but
have never had the opportunity. Kaon

in his own superiority and each has
been a bit diffident about taking the lead
In making A match. They have been
brought together (or thta occasion by Man-
ager Uillan of the Auditorium and the re-
sult la expected to be almost. If not uuite.
aa Interesting as that of the main match of
the evening. Both young men are corking
good wrestlers and - bout nave been seen
several times at the Auditorium pilled
against other men. Both have made good
allowing, against Ed Morgan,

Lundin and Westergaard are In excellent
trim for their match. Each Is peculiarly
anxious to win. for the winner Is destined
to go- up against Da Rouen, the great
French Invincible.-- who will witness Friday
night's struggle, and. should winner
of the Lunrtln-Westergaar- d match have
the extreme irood fortune to beat Ue Rouen
then he would challenge Maiimout, the
inoet recent of the many Terrible Turks,
who has been mowing 'em down as fast as
he camo to them. So a great deal depends
on the outcome of the present match.

A smile of satisfaction rame over the
face of Rauun Rouen, the big French
wrestlvr who has never lost a fall, a. he
walked Into the office of Manager Lillian
at the Auditorium and saw there hanging
the picture of the divine Sarah Iternhardt.
He cannot speak a work of iCnglisli, but
he expressed his gratification in native
tongue to Oecrge Kennedy, who Is hand-
ling him on his western trip.

The Frenchman and his mansger have
come over from Chicago to wlmess the

match at the Audi-
torium Friday night and incYlentally to

the winner of that match. The
big frogeater Is a giant and hoa to beat
all the aspirants championship horn rs,
and thua compel Frank Gotch to give him
a match.

laindln also has arrived.
"I expect to find Weatergaard a stiff

'reposition, said Lundin Thursday morn-n- g

f at the Henahaw, where he. Kennedy
and Raoul ds Rouen are staving. ' He Is a
good man. and It alU be a bul worth see-
ing. I should imagine. Of the outcome I
am not afraid, however. Raoul here would
ba really a tougher proposition," adil d Lun-
din. Minting to the immense Ki-- m trniin
whi is large enough to be a "terrible Turk."

SINCE
1857

POSITIVELY

AETEB TXSATXEaTT.
Sarah Miller, South Omaha. Neb . R. F. D.

Ioctora

BRAHAMAH Building, Omaha,

PRESIDENT'S BECKER
WITH TUB BOWLERS.

The bowling same Is growing In popu
laiity and la in bitter shape In Omaha
toan ever before the are get
tmg back in the fcamu and there are scores
of new bow.era. lesleiuay. on me associ.
a lion alleys, tnere was an old-tim- e bunch
of Hinall ball snooters, and seven up snd
nine pins weie tne games for several hours,
These names were ery popular at one time,
but have been nearly everybody
playing tenpins Instead. The management
liai hung up a each prise for the high score
at ninepins, and same is now held by ilol
brooK. with

The Falstaffs are still In ring, to the
OnimoUs sorrow, for they captured two
gam s from them last night on the Assocl
ation alleys. The pins seemed to have
dated for he missed everything In
sight and out of eight, and. with a dozen
splits thrown In, his score looks somewha
shattered. Tonight, Chancellors against
Mets iiros. Kcnre:

LEMP'S FALSTAFFS.

Klan.'k ..
Wa'rath .
Jordan ...
Cogswell .
liciger ...

Totals.

Roberts
Mc bride ....
Sherwood ..
Schumacher
Tracy

Totals

1st.
m iuo

114

.2ttt

ONIMOD3.

13

The Signal Corps and Crooks had

461

battle royal hint night on the Association
alleys, with Strlder and Perkins
like two old veterans, each getting

and totals of and 691. while tJIll
and Decker were two the

team BOO Tonignt,
West Sides against Molonys. Score

SIGNAL CORPS.
2d

Booth
Cass

J. Gardner. l""'""";";;
Midlothian, beat Perkins 214

Lundln-VYost.rgtta-

the

his

Westergaard-Lundi- n

challenge

for

neglected,

143

dealer

Totsl

2.S01

Tots

2,431

Fort
bowitn

scores
only Fort

frook reach mark.

Tots'!

Totals
FORT

Total
GUIs

name

ltS7

Smith
l.--

Decker

2,498

Floyd

Cook

Totals 2,413

The Luxus took throe games from
last night Metro- -

fiolitan alleys. Nearly ull, the bowlers had
backs, hence bad scores. Starr

last night thst has
been, will shine next week. King Sol-
omon took high three gamea tot Cole--
Macs with total tsrutike took all
honors Luxus tesm, with total of

and single game of Tonight
Brodegaard Crowns and Kelly-Heyde- will
play. Score:

LLAl
Rengcle
Krug ZOO 646
Brtinke 17S laS
Walena 168

Zarp

Totala 2,597

Total.
Solomon
Traynor 401

Johnson
Htarr 104

Wiley

Totals 2,287

The West tildes won three gamea from
Loyal Hotel Jewelers last night

basement ai:eys. nilstensen ton, all hlah
honors, with total and 193 single
game. tujtarsori nisn ror jewelers
with Tonignt unman stara and
West Sides, score

Chrlatensen ..
Norgsard, L..
Norgaard, E..

WEST

Totals
LOYAL HOTEL JEWELERS.

of

but th

and am
in

Its by the

II cant you,
who can.

the

new

eV

2d. M.
6&

15 147 4
, 14i lMt 166 4H8

120 1 JM
193 162 620

805

1st.
11?
lo7
liW

140

the

1st.
14")
133uw. Ho
la3

by

de

170

897 799

2d.
179
170
156
171
17

804 830

(U

on
to

158
17l
12
217
212

the
on the

the
was the star

but

the
the

Int.

1W

1st.

the on the
9

ut

us

r -

1st.

97 138

Id.
NH
192
138
160

765

the

Sd.
133
117

99
J6

79t) 939 719

s;i4
619

464
441

6X3

165

2d. Sd.
1W 197 633

ltf 121 461
lil lil 137

13 1H1
146 l!6 ISO

421
m

421
498
510

739 833 842

not he

the
a ot an.

for a
f 214.

9.
2d. Id.

166 149 142 447
MS

214 6S0
179 200 628
164 168 184 496

807 860 940

2d.
169 1) 153 612

97 14S 159
11 152 IS I 419
193 177 474
132 26 148 4S1

707 835 745

t
for for
waa tne

tne a

2d.
140 193

138 lti5

162

M.

131 3S7
431

379 490 491

61

3d.

Id. 3d. Total
Jerpe 1J7 1j7 423

of 14(1 14 144 46
Custafson 144 162 174 472

Totals... 4

Many little lives have saved by
Foley's Honey and Tar, for coughs, colds.
croup and whooping cough. It la the only
safe remedy for Infanta and children aa It
contains no oplstei or other narcotic
and children like Foley's Honey and
Careful mothers keep bottle In the bouse.
Refuse substitutes. For sale by

Free from mixture,
unadulterated, clear,
clean, genuine.

IVebiter's Dictionary.
This definition Pure perfectly appliet to

Good old

Nothing tho choicest fraina, purest water
perfect yeast cells, scientifically diHiUed,

used produce rich dutinctive flavor.
parity guaranteed Government

the little greeu auunp upruvi piuuy

your dealer auppiy wme
for

A. Cuckonhounar Eros,
DtstUUi

CURED

Cogswell,

CROOKS.

ittsbeu-f- .

1st.

Total.

BIDES.
Total

1st.

475

drugs,

t 'a. Vsn

to
is

t

M7TaUiiUH
Bottled &.'m bond

JLV i"t

190 6

160

L19

I

447

a
all
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REMINIS. FOR STOVE LEAGUE

Mention of Dad Eoixh Pitchei Veter
an Endlong Into Antiquity.

ANDY FEICK GETS THE 2X00B

Telia a Good Oh Akeat OM I aria.

1.367

1.361

been

Tar.

Mle Favorite, and McGlnnls at
ike F am one St. Loals

Browns.

Old "Dad" Roach, one of Dick Cooley a

Topeka pltchera, bids fair to become an
Idol in Omaha this season. Dad is 48 years

f age. Like Farmer Burns, he has the
faculty of remaining tied to that mllepost.

hlle tempus keeps right on fugltting.
Dad has played ball ever since his

mamma took off his dresses and be knows
he game from every conceivable stand

point He haa played with every player of
note alnce Al Spalding, the Wright brothers
and Cal McVey were atara In the game.
That la Ju.t the reason why be la going to
be an Idol In Omaha. Omaha perhapa hat
more of the real old-tim- e fana than any
other weatern city. Her you can find.
every day In the aeaaon at Vinton alreet
park, men who have been reared In the
bleachers and grandatands. For Instance,
there la Dad Wallace and there la Andy
Frlck, Jim English and Bob Hunter, to say
nothing ot Charley Lane, the youngest old
man In town. Theae are the aort of men
you have to fight to keep out of a ball
pork.

Dad Wallace haa Instituted a movement
to give Dad Roach a great ovation on his
first appearance in Omaha.

'We want to make the old man feel at
home from the jump-off,- " saya the veteran
conductor on the Union Pacific. "We will
give him such a send-o- ff out there at that
old park as will make him think he Is back
In the days of the '70' s twirling on his old
home diamond." S

Each of these haa hla favor
itea back through t'.ie vista of years. For
instance, Andy Frlck picks old Chrla Von
Der Ahe, "der poas" manager of the old
St. Louis Browne, as his choice.

I kinder felt as If base ball had lost its
real charm when old Chrla passed off the
diamond," says Colonel Frlck. "Of course,
Clhrla never played, but no player was bet
ter known or more popular.

"I shall never forget one day how excited
Chris got. Tou know the Browns used to
have a atyle of marching two by two from
their dressing rooms, which were over by
rlghtfleld, down onto the diamond. First
would come Comlakey out In the lead, and
then others, two abreast. They would
march thla way to first base, then sepa-
rate for their respective places to practice.

"Well, thla day I apeak of. old George
McGlnnta, who waa to pitch, didn't come
on the field with the others. He didn't
come on until about time to go Into the
box. I noticed old Chrla, who was sitting
In the stands Just over the players' bench,
getting nervous. He would bob up and
down every little while and call out to
ComlBkey: Charley, vhere Is he, McGln-nla- a.

yet?'
"Directly we aaw big George heave In

atght. Aa he emerged from the dressing
rooms and came onto the grounda I aaw
Comlskey eyeing him at the distance and
aa Mac got nearer Comlskey fixed hla gaze
the faater. I looked down at Chris and he
was nearly frantic.

" 'Charley, mine Godt, Charley, vat's der
tiatterr he shouted at Comlskey. Chrla
tad got hla eye full, too.
"Comlskey stood as if transfixed, all the

while gaging at what seemed to us MeOln-nl- s
feet. McGinnts' huge form swept past

Comray. at first and out to the box. He
called for the ball, but the umpire, at
Comlskey's motion, hesitated. Comlskey
walked over to the box, reached down,
scratched hla leg and motioned with hla
thumb over hla shoulder to the dressera.

"McGlnnls had forgotten one sock, but
the generous coating of black beard he
wore on that shapely calf prevented aome
of us In the atanda from dlatlngulshlng the
bare leg from the one with the brown aock.
He waa 'not In condition,' aa waa often the
case.

Tea, I remember old George McGlnnls
mlghtr well." put In Dad Wallace, after
the Smoke Houre had reverherated with
the resounding laugh of the Stove league

Ana una Roach knew old Georg-e- He
also knew the rest of that old crowd Tom
Po'an. Tom Deaaley, Tony Mullane, Strlcf.
Quest and the later generation CNell
the original Tip;' Curt Welch, little Nlcol.

rlle Latham and, of course, Comlskey."
Whoa, whoaup, back up, you are for

getting your arithmetic." commanded Bob
Hunter. "Don't leave cut of that galaxy
the Gleason brothora, old Bill and Jack.
Don't ever apeak of any olden days in 8L
Louis without mentioning these men."

Whereat Pa. having called to Dick Grotte
not to fetch in any more cobs, apake:

"Bob Hunter la quite right."

At Ita Saturday right meeting the Store
league will take up for informal discussion
aome of the playera of the Weatern league
and. In addition to thla, an experience
meeting will be held.

Four American league cluba will have
new field captalna next aeaann. They are
Detroit, Washington, New York and Bos--
t( n. .

Bobby Wallace, Harry Da via, Lrry La-jl- e
and Fielder Jones have anchors on

their jobs. Every member of the quartet
has accomplished things.

Herman Bchaefer, who acted part of the
time last year, will be Detroit's captain
Schaefer happily fills every requirement
and Is the logical successor of Coughlln.

Other changes will come with the dis-
possession of Bob Oanley In Washington
and Kid Elberfeld In New Tcrk, and Wag-
ner's elevation to the position in Boston.

Whether or not Ganley remains with the
Nationals In Washington will in no way
affect Manager Cantlllon's plan to have a
new man at the head of his team on the
field. Ganley showed lack tf diplomacy
this aeason, moat glaring at times, once
going to the extent of swinging a bat
agalnat a pitcher's ribs.

Manager Btalllngs has as yet given tht
matter no consideration. He believes that
It will be time to appoint Elberfeld's auc-cesa-

next spring. In Boston, however,
It la assured that Wagner will be the
choice. Wagner has bounded to the front
aa a star player in the last two years end
has been more successful than his predeces-
sor, Fred Parent, had ever hoped to be.

There la every reason to believe that
Btalllngs will select his field captain from
hla Infield. Should this be the case, and
ahould Washington Uo decide on an

the league will have seven Infield
captains. Fielder Jones, should he return,
will be the lone cutfleld leader. Two of
the captains are managers Jones and
Lajoke.

Rube Waddell broke three ribs when he
fell downstairs last week, but that did not
prevent him from punching Eckersall in
the law In the New Year foot bull game
at 8t. Louis.

BOI TH Or IH" EXT GLIDDE TOI R

Marahalltown, Boone, Da U olaee and
Omaha Stopping Polnta.

RHONE. Ia.. Jan. 14. (tlrvclal TelegTam.l
F. P. Steuihiuer of Lavenpurl today

stated the Uliddt-- auto tmr coming
through Iowa next spring would po y

strike Marahalltown. then run Int.j Ih--s

Molue The tourists will spend the night
there ot account of good hotel facilities.
The U- -r, when resumed, will head l.r

Boone, then on to Omaha. Thla Is the
first official announcement of the route of
the automoblllsts.

EVENTS ON RUNNING TRACKS

Jacobite Wins the Fonrth Race at
Emeryville front Maaaaaa.

OAKLAND. Cal.. Jan. 14. avorltee and
well-playe- d horses were again In front at
Emeryville today. Rain tell steadily and
(he track was a sea ot muu. ine leaiure
of tho card waa tne fount) race, over the
futurity course. Jacobite, the heavtly-playe- J

second choke, won from Madmau,
in. favorite, (summaries:

First race, six lurlongs, selling: Erhet
(92. I'Mon. 8 to 6) won. Confessor till.
Ross, 12 to 1) second, Tba peer tJ. Rus-
sell, 12 to 1) tnlrd. Time: 1:1. Novgo-
rod, Be Brief. Ueichamoer, Andocbe, i.J-war- d

ormond, Talentoao and Cooney Netf
finished as named.

Second race, six furlongs, selling: here- -
nade 190, Devowch, 12 to 1 ) won, St. Avon
UJ4. Waiah, 7 to 1 1 second, bis to,
Luton. 9 to 2) third. Time: i:lH-
Warden Yell, Dargln, Funny bides, LorJ
Protest. Charles Green, General Russell
and Modicum finished as named.

Third race, three furlonas, purse: Gil
bert Rose 1 1 1 4. Notter, 2 to 61 won, Tip-
ster till. McCarthy, J to 2) se.-onu-

, Rezon
(104. Wash. 10 to 1) third. 1 line; V.ii.
Tabm Screw, Alrle Fairie, Warfare, U. K.
Herdon, Prince Winter, ravrusa, Kanonia,
Triloba and Am Ida Jones finished as
named

Fourth race, futurity course, selling:
Jaiobue Uu9, Notter, 9 to 6) won. Mad-ma- :!

(94. Taplln, 11 to 10) second, Trois
Temp (94. Walsh. 17 to 1) third. Time:
1:12 W. John 11. heehan. Charlie Doncriy
and Miss Delaney finished as named.

Fifth race, mile ana twenty yarus. sell-
ing: Dainty Belle (104, Taplln, ( to 6)
won, Katie Powers (102, Glaaner, (0 to 1)
second, Temaco (114, Notter, 9 to 6) third.
Time. 1:45V Cainbys, Miss Maxsonl,
San OH. Bill Curtis and Inflammable fin-
ished as named.

Sixth race, futurity rtur9e. purse: Ace
of Diamonds (110, McCarthy, i to 1) won,
Gallnda (105, Goldstein, 13 to 1) second,
Matchtulk 1105, Keogh, 1 to 1) num.
Time. 1:13 S- - Faneuil Hall, Moorish
King, Incentive, Lucky Mate, Joe Noelan
and Ccunty Seat finished as named.

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Jan. i4. Santa
Anita summaries:

Flrat race, five and a half furlongs,
sailing. Father Stafford (107, Shilling, 11
to 6) won, Tanama ( lO&.Truebel. 11 to 6)
second. Hoyal Stone (107, McCarthy, 25
to 1) third. Time: 1:08. bliss Carman,
Bayfield, Empire Expedition, Roy T., Htar
Thistle. Mr. Bishop, l'etector, Mattle Rua-ae- ll

and Howard Pearson also ran.
Second race, six furlongs, purse: La

Glorli (107. Powers, 11 to 10) won, Golly
Ding (106, Shilling. 11 to 10) second. Tort
Mahone (106, Bulwell. h to 1) third.
Time. 1:14. Will.son, Calmar, Canardo
and Voltrome also ran.

Third race, seven furlcnga, selling: Prop- - r
(114, Bulwell, 4 to 1) won, Pickaway uo5.
McCee, 13 to 10) second, Donald MacDonald
(M, Sumpter, W to 1 third. Time:

Elisabeth P., Glaucus and
Third Rail also ran.

Fourth race, five furlongs, selling: Fntre
Noua (107. Archibald. 7 to 2) won, Mollie
Montrose (106, Shilling, 7 to 2) loHarrison II (1049. Powers. 6 to 1) third.
Time: 1:01. Blllv Mayham, May Sutton.
Oxorlne, Senator Barrett. Nona Lucille and
thlrley Rossmore also ran.

Jinn race, one mile ana s,

selling: Merltngo (112, McGee, 7 to 1) won,
A. Muskoday nl2. Clark, 1 to i seconu.
Brancaa (1(9. Howard. to l) tnira. nine:
2:02. Smirker and Adoration also ran.

Sixth race, five furlongs, selling: Alla- -
lone (1(6, Treubel, 2 to ll won, iramotor
(low. King, 40 to 1) second, nm o iooie
(U9, Powers, 6 to 1) third. Time: 1:01.
Bervlcence, Velma C Inclement. Ilnaud,
Chipmunk, Adelbert Belle. Gosslper II,
Bold and orphan Boy also ran.

SA VAN NAM. Ga.. Jan. 14 summaries:
First race, five furlongs. and

up: W hisk Broom (103, ioung, I to Z w-n-
.

Spunky (3 to 6 place) second, Miss Dustln
(4 to 5 show) tuira. lime: i:i"i. .curipi- -

des also ran.
Second race, six furlongs: Sunfire fljn.

Burns, 7 to 5) won, Salvolatlle (out place)
second. Youthful (out show) third. Time:
f:l'i4. Onlv three atarters.

Third race, six turiongs, ana
up purse: Masks ana races (ioj, ieacii.
9 to 6) won, W. G. W illiams (4 to 1 place)
second. Big Hand (1 to Z now thlra
Time: 1:19. Maiecon ana Bt. ado also
ran. MIsa K. O. B. fell.

Fourth race, purse. nnd tip,
one mile: Siskin (S6. Lfach, 11 to 10) won,
Gram.tr (106, Burns, even place) second.
Bella of the Bail (4 to 5 showi third. Time
1.J5. Rlccadonna also ran. Don Hamilton
leTt at the post.

Fifth race, purse. -- year-oins ana up. itv
furlongs: Oraudduth (I1.- - Bilac. 7 to 2)
won, TUeklna (2 to 1 plar) econd, Merise
(7 to 6 enow) tnira. time: i:o4. isieioBs,
Birdslayer and After All also, ran.

STEVENS TO JOIN HILL FORCES

Former Panama Canal Engineer li

Offered Presidency of Colorado
Jt Southern.

DENVER, Colo., Jan. 14. The Times to
day saya that John F. Stevens, former
chairman of the Panama Canal commission
and at preaent vice president of the New
York, New Haven & Hartford railroad, has
been offered and will probably accept the
presidency of the Colorado A Southern road
to succeed Frank Trumbull when the latter
retires next week. The Colorado & South-

ern was recently acquired by the Hill

NEW HAVEN, Conn., Jan. 13. Inquiry
In rcilroad circles here Indicates the report
that John F. Btevena will become president
ot the Colorado & Southern railroad to
succeed Frank Trumbull is probably cor-
rect. It is understood that negotiations
have been In progress with Mr. Stevens for
some time, and an announcement of the
change has been anticipated.

MINNESOTA STUDENTS STRIKE

Janlore In Engineering; College Object
to Kladergarten Methods of

' Instructors.
MINNEAPOLIS. Jan. 14. Objecting to

the method of leaching employed by the
lrstructor, thirty-tw- o atudenta of th Vni- -

vtrrlty of Minnesota, members of th
Junior class In the college of engineering
today walked from the classroom in a
body. The "kindergarten methods" of a
new Instructor are assigned by the students
aa the cause.

The Vest
10c Cigar

Made
Don't leave it to the
man behind the cigar
case to select your
cigar for you. Say

Bb
CIGAR

One puff, and you'll
know it has no equal
at the price 10c.
Once smoked, you'll
resolve to always ask
for it. Havana filler,
Sumatra wrapper.
Mild, smooth, sweet.

ASK roCR dCMR, 3L1.X.
C haa. UoauToa Cigar Co.,

Surtxlbatsra.
Omaha. .. fcioax City, la.LAROKH MZ lit.

30 SUITS

500 CHOICE SUITINGS AND OVER-COA- T

INGS, all nice, bright patterns, made to

measure, for

Made
Order

On Sale Saturday, Jan. 16

OO
Style, Fit and Workmanship Guaranteed

$50.00 Suits and Overcoats, to order $30.00
$40.00 Suits and Overcoats, to order $25.00
$35.00 Suits and Overcoats, to order $20.00
This sale includes all the best current fashions in fabric nnd design. . .

COME EARLY SATURDAY.

f4ac(arthV"Wilsor Tailoring Co.
304-30- 6 SOUTH 16th STREET.

PRESIDENTTAHES LONG RIDE

Executive Makes Trip of Ninety- -

Eight Miles on Horseback.

rOUB BELAYS OF ANIMALS USED

rarpose of Jooraey Is to Demonstrate
that Physical Tests for Army

OAcers Are ot V a

WASHINGTON, Jan. 14. President
Roosevelt rode ntnety-lgh- t miles on
horseback today, and when he dismounted
tonight at the White House door, more
than seventeen hours after having de-

parted therefrom, he did not show any
marked signs of weariness.

The object of his long day In the sad-

dle, he explained to a representative of
the Associated Presa after his return,
waa to prove to the crltica who have
found fault with the recent order requir-
ing all army and navy officers to take a
physical test, that if a president, who is
not In training, can ride ninety miles plus
In one day without being laid up In bed
thereby, it should not be too much to ask
the men who are supposed to be in the
best physical training all the time to ride
ninety miles In thiee days.

Mounting-- his faithful rider and Jumper.
Roswell, In front of the White House
door at S:30 o'clock this morning, he dis-

mounted at the same place at 8:40 o'clock
tonight. The journey waa to Warrenton,
Va., and back.

"And Virginia roads in the winter time,"
said the president, "are not usually In the
best condition."

With the president were Dr. Rlxey, sut
geon genera, of the navy; Dr. Carey Gray-eo- n

and Captain Archibald Butt, one of
the president's aides.. - --

Last Thirty Miles In Sleet.
On the return trip the last thirty mtlea

of the Journey wereTnade In sleet and rain
while th last flfte.m miles were In almost
pitch darkness. Arriving at the "Aqueduct
bridge across the Potomac, the president
refvsed to take the csrrlage which was
waiting there for him. When be dismounted
his coat and hat were frozen stiff with
aleet and ice. There were four relaya of
horaes, the first stage of the Journoy out
snu the last cno being made by the presi-

dent on "Roswell," the second out and
third In being on "Georgia," while the
other two were on army horses which the
president had never before mounted.

Aa the four horseback riders, followed
by two policemen on wheels and the car- -
rlage, came Into the grounds surrounding
the executive mansion the president. In
front with hla broad-brimme- d black alouch
hat drawn over hie face, preaented a
striking picture.

Lunch at Warrenton.
Eoth the outward and the return trip lay

through Fairfax Court House to Warren
ton. Arriving at the latter place about 11

c'clock, where the president'a coming had
been heralded an nour or ao neiore ma (

arrival, he waa greeted by a gathering of
citizens and children to whom he spoke a
few worda of greeting. They took luncheon
ft the Warren Green hotel. When they
started to return, after a short rest, the
master of the hunt cf the Warrenton Hunt
dub accompanied them for a few miles.

In less than an hour after returning to
the White House the president haJ
changed his ice coated clothing for evening
dress and appeared in the dining room
ready for as hearty a meal aa he haa eaten
for a long time.

If any of the crltica of his "army riding
order" had dropped In about that time they
would have been tadly disappointed, for th;
president did not show In the least by hla
walk that he had been sitting for nearly
aeventeen hours In a hard aaddle.

STORY OF THE REFORMATION

Given later Ansplees of the First
Latheran Chnrch at

Benson.
The atory of the reformation scenes waa

given under the auslpcea of the Flrat
Lutheran church of Benson at the Audi
torium January 12 and IS. Miss Ethel
Brown, lecturer, gave an Intereatlng read-
ing between each scene.

The first scene waa opened with a pro
cessional. During the march figures rep
resenting the different emblems snd cer-

emonies of the Luthersn church were exe-

cuted and the alnglng of "The Son of God"
"Christmas Eve."

"The Life of Luther" up until the time
he became a motk waa the reading given
by Mias Brown between these scenes.

'Monastery of Erfurth" waa repreaented
In the aecond acene, David Waahburn rep-

resenting tht character of the monk. This
scene waa most effective, and waa brought
to a close by the entrance of the choir
singing "Jesus Shall Reign."

"The Life of Luther" w dlacouraed up-

on by Miaa Brown during the Intermission
between the second and .third acene.

The third acene offered a large caat of
charactera in "Luther Trial."
Rev. B. F. Kiatler Luther
J. W. Watson

Emperor Cbarlea the Fifth of Germany
E. A. Van Fleet

...The Elector, Frederick III of Baxony
Lynn McGulre Cardonal of Rome

Twelve different membera of the Eagles
and Woodmen orders were cast as guards
and soldiers. This acene waa brought to a
close with a nolo "Dare to be a Luther,"
t.y Edward Newman and alnglng by the
chorua.

"Nuna and Novicea" waa the title of
the fourth see le. Miss Alt Thomas was
the mother suerlor, and gave the farewell
an ,riesaing. Mrs. James Peteraon Bang

a aoV' "Over the Una." The singing of

to
for

garment

the Luther's hymn by the chorua brought
the close of the fourth scene.

The closing of the entertainment fol-

lowed the grand march In which everyone
concerned, about 1K popH took part sing-
ing the Lutheran anthem. "Ein Feste
Burg."

SHIVELY NAMED FOR SENATOR

Indiana Democratic Legislative Caa-e- si

Makes Nomination on the
Twentieth Ballot.

INDIANA PO LI 3, Jan. ll.-- At 2 o'clock
this morning the democratic cnticus of the
Indiana legislature, after twenty ballets,
chose former Congressman Benjamin F,
Shlvely of South Eend for the t'nlted Stale
senate. The last ballot stood as follow

SMly, 42; Kern, SS: Lamb, 4; Mcnzlea,
1; Charles Mass, 1.

From the first ballot Shlvely developed
more strength than waa generally conceded
to him and only on the twentieth ballot
received a sufficient number of votes to
win.

Mr. Shlvely la a native of the county
where he reside and la 52 years of age.
He is prominent In Indiana politics for
yeara. He waa a member of the forty-eight-

fiftieth, fifty-fir- st and fifty-secon- d

congresses, each time being chosen from a
republican district. He was the democratic
candidate fir governor in IS and received
the democratic vote of the legislature for
Vnlttd States senator In 1W3. He Is presi-den- t

of the board of trustees of Indiana
university. ,

UTILITIES BILL IN KANSAS

Measures Introduced Patterned After
Laws of Wlacoaaln and

New York.

TOPEKA, Kan., Jan. 14.-- The public utll-itl- es

bills were Introduced In the senate to-

day In lln. with suggestions In the mcs-sa- g

of Governor W. R. Stubbs. One bill
provides for the creation of a public utili-

ties board to consist of the present railroad
board of three members and two other
membera, to be appointed by the governor,
The governor ahall be The
board ahall supervise light, heat, power,
water, street railway and telephone com-
panies. The other bill is the public utili-
ties bill proper, an adaptation largely of
the laws of Wisconsin, supplemented by
those of New York.

LAND FRAUD IN MONTANA

Wealthy Resident Accused of Obtain-
ing; Title to 82,000 Acres by

False Entries.

HELENA, Mont., Jan. 14. It became
known today that the recent federal grand
jury had Indicted B. D. Phillips, a promi-
nent and wealthy resident of this city, on
a conspiracy charge. He was released on
bonds. It was alleged that he Induced UIO
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BURGLARPRCOF GATE A JOKE

Bar Bad Men at Dresner's la Held
In rinrr by Small

. oll. '

Al Dresher'a burglar proof gate nearly
cost a member of the rxillcc his life.
Incidentally, the b'g gate which ' Mr.
Dtcshrr has In the rear ot his eMahfislv
ment on rnrnam atrect proved to "be-- a
snare and rtelusl n as far as It had any
effect in keeping out burglars. The dis-

covery was made Wednesday night..- .

One jf s employes who goes to
work at 3 a. m. to prss clothes which
have been tent from llio hotels hard
one trying to break through the skyl'ht .

as ho entered the gtorc. He ralse'd an
alarm several members rf the police
force wore soon on hand discovered
that the burglar had made the nscent to
the top of the building,, nearly half a block
away, or at tha salopn on tUc corner of
the alloy at Sixteenth street, Far-na- m

and Han.ey. One of the officers
tried to climb over the big burglar, prqof .

gate in the rear of the Drsher establish-
ment When the gate fcIT backwards upon

and he had to rescued by his com-
rades.

Investigation showed that the greul
burglar proof gate was In fact held in place
by Just two email nulls.

RUNAWAY SMASHES JVINDQW

Big Plate Olaaa Shattered and
Horse Receives Cnt on

the ll
A double runaway the auey between

Dodge and Douglas streets, from-Sixteent- h

to Seventeenth, about B:h) o'Mdrk yester-
day ater.uoon, resulted Itw ttvji :,f the big
plate glass In the Haydei stote' dlvlay
windows being broken and a fine, horse
belonging to tii Cudahy Kicking company
sustaining a bad cut.

The Cudahy team was standing In the
alley at the rear cf tho Hayden store
while the driver was delivering meat. . A
team attached to lumber wagon tame
up behind them and both teams started
lo run. A wheel of the Cudahy wagon
crashed Into tho window which faces on
the alley In the Hayden store, breaking
the glass and tearing out an Iron post.
The flying glass cut one of . the horsea
everely on the frcnt leg, ut the driver

was not Injured. Tho team ran
Sixteenth street, where It was stopped.
The other team ran north on Sixteenth
street !t is not known to whom it

A Fierce Attack
of malaria, derangement and
trouble la easily cured by Electric Bitters,
the guaranteed remedy. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co. '

Ml AGE OF PROGRESSION
The auccesaful specialists of today not the ones who try to cover the

field of modlclne surgery and know just a little about every ail-
ment, but the onea who thoroughly converaant With a
certain clas of diaeaaes and the complications ensue. The physician or
specialist tries explore and comiuer the whole field of medicine andsungery not become expert or proficient in any particular branch. You
cannot place the same confidence In the ability of a who scatters his'faculties aa who concentratea all his forces on a paticular specialty.
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We treat nia only, and enre promptly, safely and thoroughly hy the latestand best methods, BROsTOaUTIB, CATA&KH, NE1TOUI DEBILITY, BLOODrOiapaT, BKIaT DISEAbK, XIDHT AID BL&DDBg DISEASES, and aUpecial Diaeaaes and their oontpUoatlona, la the shortest time possible, andi the lowest oat for skillful aerrtoes aad successful treatment.
Consultation Office Hours: 1:00 a. m, to gv. aa.

Sundaya, 10 to 1 only. If you can
not call, write.

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
1308 raniam St., Between 13th and 14th Sts., Omaha, Neb.

WE CURE
MEN FOR

Bj the Old Reliable Dr. Searles & Scarlet.
Established In innaha for J yuara. .The mas tauuends of cases cuied by us maae us the moat esieleuced Bpecialisu la tbe Weal, la ail diseases andot rueo. We kuow Jut what win cure runm '

sua cure you quickly.
We Cure You, Then You Pay Ue Our Tee.

We sako a miav-adla- or falae skateuieJiu, or etftyou cheap, worunesa iieaiuienk Our ..tejiuiauv auediuu, miw ww - w w . . J wv s lis ourreputation Is at alaaa, lour oaiu Ute and haiyiaeaa
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